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rougher, which gives the pitcher sum from the date of said note at the
June Television Is Coming Strong By Ted Brown
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NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of an Execution issued out of the Cir-
cuit Court of the Slate of Oregon for
Morrow County, dated May 25th, 1931,
in that certain suit wherein The Fed-
eral Land Bank of Spoknae, a corpora-
tion, as plaintiff, recovered a judgment
against the defendant. West Extension
National Farm Loan Association, a cor-
poration, on the 2.rth day of May, 1931.
which judgment was for the sum of
Two Thousand Five Hundred Fifty-fiv- e

and Dollars, with interest
thereon at the rate of Eight per cent
per annum from May 25th. 1931, until
paid; the further sum of 200.00 attor-
ney's fees and the further sum of $90-7-

for costs and disbursements, and a de-
cree of foreclosure against the defend-
ants, Peter Curran, as administrator of
the Estate of Joe Curran, deceased;
Francis Curran and Jane Doe Curran,
husband and wife; Peter Curran and
Surah Doe Curran, husband and wife;
John Curran and Lucy Doe Curran.
husband and wife; Michael Curran and
Fanny Doe Curran, husband and wife;
Mary Ann Curran. single; Martin Reld;
Jessie W. Dent, as exceutrix of the es-
tate of E. E. Dent, deceased; the un-
known heirs of Joe Curran, deceased;
also all other persons or parties un-
known claiming any right, title, estate,
lien or interest in the real estate des-
cribed in hte plaintiff's amended com-
plaint, and West Extension National
Farm Loan Association, a corporation,
and all persons claiming any interest
in said real property or any part there-
of, I will on the 27th day of June, 1931,
at the hour of Ten o'clock A. M. of said
day. at the front door of the county
court house in Heppner, Morrow
County, State of Oregon, offer for sale
and sell to the highest bidder for cash
in hand, all of the following described
real property in Morrow County, State
of Oregon, t:

The Northwest quarter of the
Northeast quarter of Section Twenty-t-

hree In Township Four North
of Range Twenty-fou- r, East of the
Willamette Meridian.

HTHIDf

better control and a sharper break
on his curves. Players who used
to bat the old ball all over the lot
found they could not even hit the
new ball half the time. Then some
body began to think back, and re
called that Ty Cobb, the greatest
batter of them all, used to hold his
bat somewhere in the middle and
crouch over the plate. He didn't
hit many home runs but he got to
first base oftener than any other
batter in his time. So the baseball
players of this season instead of
swinging high, wide and handsome,
have just shortened up their bats
and are playing for base hits instead
of home runs.

"Now it seems to me," our friend
went on, "that there is a lesson in
that for business men. Everybody
in business was batting home runs
two or three years ago. But we are
playing business with a new kind of
ball, and the fellow that swings a
long bat and keps trying for home
runs these days does not even get to
first base. But the wise business
men are just shortening up their
grip, playing up close to the plate,
and they are batting out base hits,
while the ones who have not found
out yet that the new ball is harder
to hit are beefing about hard times
and blaming their troubles on every
body but themselves.

It seems to us that there is a
good deal in what our friend said.
There are a lot of business men who
had things coming their way too
easily during the boom, but the ones
who are holding their own today
and getting ahead are not the ones
who are waiting for the old times to
come back, but are the ones who are
adapting their ideas and their busi-

ness methods to today's conditions.

Ms
for tf
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by NtncuHurt

Barbecue Sauce
1 small onion; 2 tablespoons but

ter; 2 tablespoons vinegar; 4 cup
catsup; 1 tablespoon Worcestershire
sauce; 2 tablespoons prepared mus
tard; 2 teaspoon celery seed; 1

cupful meat stock from the roast
Slice the onion lengthwise, and

saute lightly in the butter; add the
other ingredients and simmer slow
ly for 15 minutes. '
Nodle Ring with Creamed Spinach

and Mushrooms
1 package noodles; 2 tablespoons

butter; 1 cup browned bread
crumbs.

Boil noodles in salted water, drain
in colander, pour cold water over
them and let drain. Mix with two
tablespoons butter and place in a
well greased ring mold, sprinkled
with bread crumbs. Set in a pan of
boiling water and let bake slowly
about three-quarte- rs of an hour.
Turn out on platter and fill center
with creamed spinach and mush-
rooms.

Tomato Juice Cocktail
2 cups tomato juice; 1 teaspoon

salt; 1 tablespoon vinegar; 1 tea-

spoon Worcestershire, 4 drops ta-

basco sauce.
Mix all the ingredients and strain.

Shake with cracked ice and serve in
cocktail glasses.

Sweet Potatoes with Marshmallows
5 sweet potatoes; hot milk; but-

ter; marshmallows; seasoning.
Cook the sweet potatoes until soft.

Pare, press through the ricer, and
add seasoning and hot milk, enough
to make a soft consistency. Add a
tablespoon of butter to each pint of
potatoes and place in a greased bak-
ing dish. Cover with marshmallows
and bake in a hot oven 500 degrees
F. until brown. Two or three sliced
bananas or one cup shredded pine-
apple may be added to the potatoes
after they are made.

Pumpkin Tie with Maple Syrup
1 2 cups cooked pumpkin; 4

cup brown sugar; 1 teaspoon cina-mo-n;

1 teaspoon nutmeg; 2 tea-
spoon ginger; 2 teaspoon salt; 2

eggs; 2 cups milk.
The pumpkin may be steamed or

baked or canned pumpkin may be
used. Mix in the order given and

JOHN JOSEPH GAINESCM.D.

i tti- - nt seven per ceiu per amram, and... ...... , .-' ,"' W J WB i0decreed that plaintiff was the owner
iiuiuci ui iciiam inuemure 01mortgage upon and covering the real

.....r 'h'" .......i.... ntnv, iwcu, WHICH
said mortgage was given for the pur- -
piou ii oeiuiuig mu puymeiu 01 me
Erincipal sum and interest as evidenced

promissory note, and in which
.......auiil nmnaHinff If ,,. Juwui,i& 11 luiinci ueuiemthat the said real property be Bold by
me oneim 01 morrow uouniy, Oregon,
according to law, and the proceeds
that-,,- t...... ..., ,,r,r,i.l In Dn,iaf.,tn.. ... . i. -,,,t Eaiiw.uuil UI llltj
sum of $7000.00 with Interest thereon
iruin me lai aay oi ovemter, 1928. atth rutp nf aovan nop .....it ...... ..........u - .....--. vtui annum
decreed to be unpaid und owing to the
plaintiff on said promissory note, and
the further sum of $500.00 attorney fees,
and $03.75 costs;

NOW THEREFORE, in compliance...... w wtiiMiauua ui rsaiu uwi ee aimsaid execution and order of sale, I will
uii xuesuuy, me fin aay oi June, 1931at the hour of eleven o'clock A. M. of
said day, and at the front door of thent Hnnnna, in
County, Oregon, and for the purpose
l.f autiuf.ri.tir ,1... . il. fl ,me cummin uue too saidplaintiff as aforesaid, together with said

. ..w aim wwia, cm ai puuilCauction to the highest bidder for cash
in imiiu, emujeci omy 10 reuemption as
provided by law, all of the following
described real property situated InMorrow County, Oregon, t:

The East Halt of Section Twenty
(20) and the West Half of Section
Twenty-on- e (21) in Township Two
(2) South. Range Twenty-fiv- e (26),
East of the Willamette Meridian in
Morrow County, Oregon.
Dated this 5th day of May, 1931.

C. J. D. BAUMAN.
Sheriff of Morrow County, Oregon.

Professional Cards

A. B. GRAY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON

Phone 323

Heppner Hotel Building

Eyes Tested and Glasses FitUd.

VM. BROOKIIOUSER
PAINTING FAPERHANGXNG

INTERIOR DECORATINO

Leave orders at Peoples Hardware
Company

DR. C. W. BARR
DENTIST

Telephone 1012
Office in Oilman Building

11 W. Willow Street

DR. J. H. McCRADY
DENTIST

Diagnosis
L 0. O. F. BUILDING

Heppner, Oregon

Frank A. McMenamin
LAWYER

905 Guardian Building
Residence. GArfleld 1949

Business Phone Atwater 1348

PORTLAND, OREGON

A. D. McMURDO, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Trained Nans Assistant
Office in Masonic Building

Heppner, Oregon

P. W. MAIIONEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW

First National Bank Building
Heppner, Oregon

S. E. NOTSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in I. O. 0. F. Bnliding
Heppner, Oregon

AUCTIONEER
Farm and Personal Property Saleg

a Specialty
"The Man Who Talks to Beat

the Band"

O. L. BENNETT, Lexington, OroRon

J. 0. PETERSON
Jjitrst Jewelry and Gift Goods
Watches - Clocks - Diamonds

Expert Watch and Jewelry
Repairing

Heppner, Oregon

F. W. TURNER & CO.
FIBS, AUTO AND LIFE

INSURANCE

Old Line Companies. Real Eitate.

Heppner, Oregon

JOS. J. NYS
ATTONEY-AT-LA-

Roberts Building, Willow Street
Heppner, Oregon

J. Perry Conder, N. D.
30th year la praotloe In Heppner and

Morrow County,

HEPPNER HOTEL BUILDING

Office Phone 02, Residence Phone 08.

Heppner Sanitarium
ITnunit'il Br- - J- - Perry ConderUUbpilUl Physician in charge
Oldest Institution of Healing and
Oldest Practicing Physician In Mor-
row County: with the least percent-
age of fatality and greatest percent-
age of bene! it.

Published every Thursday morning by
VAWTEH and S FENCES CRAWFORD
and entered at the Post Office at Hepp-

ner. Oregon, aa second-clas- s matter.

ADVEKT1SINO KATES GIVEN OUT

APPLICATION.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year $2.00
Six Months 1.00
Three Month .76
Single Copies .06

Official Paper for Morrow County.

TOKEGON
EDITOR I A

"

THE ROADSIDE LANDSCAPE
(Autocaster Service)

A T intervals of a few miles along
every state highway in Ten-

nessee there is an inconspicuous
sign which reads, "No Advertis
ing Is Permitted Within the Right
of Way of Any State Highway in
Tennessee."

For adopting this rule the state
of Tennessee deserves a Pulitzer
prize, or a Carnegie medal, or a tab
let in the Hall fo Fame. The state
of course, cannot control advertis-
ing signs not located actually on
the highway property, but the mere
fact that it has adopted this regula
tion, and is calling attention to it,
undoubtedly has an influence on the
whole subject of the defacement of
landscape by advertising billboards.
These little unobtrusive signs create
in the public mind a realization of
the fact that advertising signs are
a defacement and a nuisance.

Tennessee has some other pretty
good highway laws and regulations,
There is no speed limit in the state
except such as municipalities set up,
where traffic is thick. You may
drive a hundred miles an hour in
Tennessee, if your car will go that
fast, but you are held strictly re
sponsible for reckless driving and
violation of the rules of the road.
One of the things they are partic
ular about in Tennessee is passing
a car going in the same direction
when both are going uphill. The
state traffic police are vigilant, and
the usual fine for this offense is $50.

Tennessee has learned that most
automobiles accidents are not the
result of speed but of carelessness.

Some other states and communi
ties could learn something from
Tennessee.

BUSINESS AND BASEBALL.
(Autocaster Service)

irE were talking the other day
' with a friend whose main inter

est in life, outside of his own busi-

ness, is baseball. We were talking
as most men do when they meet
these days, about the business sit-

uation.
"The business situation reminds

me of the baseball situation," said
our friend. "You remember that for
the past few seasons an enormous
number of big league players were
batting home runs? They would
stand at the plate, holding the bat
by the tip and line them out over
center field fence until home runs
got to be almost commonplace. Peo
ple began to get tired of them.

"Last winter the baseball mag
nates got together to see how they
could tighten up the game. They
developed a new ball, which is be
ing used this season. The leather
cover is thicker and the seams are

Sunday Schoo
EH Lesson r-- r-- k.d

i
International Sunday School Lesion for

Jane 7.

jesus crucified.
Luke 22:33-4-

REV. SAMUEL D. PRICE, D. D.

Here is the most meaningful
event in history. Nothing else has
been written about as much. The
entire social complex of the nations
has been changed thereby. The ap-

proach to the cruelty that was en-

acted just outside the walls of Jeru-
salem began when Judas came for-

ward with his kiss of betrayal as
Jesus had completed His prepara-
tory prayer season in the Garden
of Gethsemane.

Many think that Calvary, the
place of the skull, was just north of
the Damascus gate and that It could
not be at the site of the present
Church of the Holy Sepulchre which
is within the city. Two thieves were
crucified with Him. Look through
the accounts In the four gospels and
make note of the Seven Words or
sayings from the cross. He certain-
ly was a kindly man who could say
under such circumstances, "Father,
forgive them, for they know not
what they do."

Then followed six trials that were
packed with Illegalities. Three were
before Jewish authorities and three
under the auspices of the Roman
government

Pilate sought to evade the Issue
and even offered to release Jesus,
but Barabbas was chosen for free-
dom according to the custom at
the Jewish Passover.

When all was over the Centurion
gave his testimony as he declared:
"Truly this man was the son of
God." The Bible teaches that Jesus
Christ was making an atonement
for the sins of the world. The Gol
den Text is plain: "He was wound-
ed for our transgressions, he was
bruised for our iniquities; the chas-
tisement of our peace was upon
hlra; and with his stripes we are
healed," Isaiah 63:5.

woman . . . who for ten years had
kept her health in fair condition,
only by sticking to a smooth diet,

. . began taking bran on the advice
of a physician ... in a few weeks
she had to be operated on, for the
relief of intestinal obstruction . . .

part of the intestine packed with
bran."

Only yesterday I took a lady pa
tient away from this fad, who had
been kept on the bran diet for sev
eral years growing worse every
day. Roughage cannot be prescrib-
ed as a routine; when only digest
ible food is needed, why prescribe
the most indigestible of substances?

Dry, hard, indigestible things are
heralded to the public as relief from
constipation; why not go the limit,
and give them sand and have it
over?

Routine has little rank in the in-

telligent treatment of weak, relax
ed, atonic colons. I'll admit that
the fee is easier gained, and often
the patient's mind is satisfied that
the doctor is very wise with this
bran fad but, somehow, the grou
chy bowel goes on its indolent way
unrejoiced.

Food is Big Industry
In Spite of Machinery

Replacement of horses with mo
tor equipment in this country has
eliminated a demand for feed equiv
alent to the product of about 25 mil
lion acres of crop land, an area six
times as large as all the crop land
in Oregon farms.

This is one of several factors list-
ed in a report on the trends in food
and feed consumption prepared by
the Oregon State college extension
service.

"The food business is still a big
industry in spite of trends in food
and feed consumption which affect
the demand for farm products," the
report says. "It is estimated that
the people of the United States
spend approximately $21,000,000,000
a year for food, about one-four- of
the national income. Approximately
one-four- th of the working popula
tion is engaged in the food industry.

By TERRY GILKISON

More About "Roughage."
I'm glad to see the movement of .

the pendulum start back the other
way, in the dietetic treatment of
bowel disorders which cause consti-
pation. I am glad to see the "rough-
age" hoax in process of being ex-

posed to the public. At last, com-
mon sense is coming Into its own,
in the matter of stuffing a diseased
bowel with almost wholly indigest-
ible material called "roughage."

I am fully aware of tramping on
certain commercial toes In this let-

ter; the promoters of the "bran
health food idea" will probably
jump all over me; let them jump;
it takes more than jumping to con-

vince me, in the face of experience.
Let me quote a late observer one
who is an authority on this matter.

"The enthusiast on bran forgets
that he is prescribing the substance
because it is one of the most indi-

gestible to be .found in nature; it
was especially designed to carry
seeds unchanged, through the diges-
tive tracts of the herbivora. And
yet, they call it health food!... A

bake on crust like a custard pie in
a hot oven 450 dgerees F. for ten
minutes. Then lower temperature
to 325 degrees F. and bake until set.
Serve hot or cold, garnish with
whipped cream. Just before serving
pour maple syrup over the cream.

Milk Vegetable Soup
2 cups diced potatoes, carrots,

turnips and celery; 1 chopped on-

ion; 3 cups milk; water; 1 bay leaf;
salt; pepper.- -

Cook the vegetables and season-
ings in just enough water to cover
until tender. Add more water dur-
ing the cooking if necessary. Add
the milk, and heat. Serve at once
with toasted crackers.

Butter Pudding
Beat together four eggs, two cups

of milk, and a pinch of salt. Sift in
a cup of flour, turn into a buttered
mould, cover tightly, and steam for
an hour and a quarter. Serve with
jam.

A Featherweight
Samson

or so much of said real property as may
oe necessary to saiisiy xne piainuu s
judgment, costs and attorney's fee and
accruing costs of sale.

C. J. D. BAUMAN,
Sheriff of Morrow County, State of

Oregon.
Date of first publication: May 28th,

1931.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL
MEETING.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the
legal vaters of School District No. One
of Morrow County. State of Oregon,
that the ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING
of said district will be held at the
COUNCIL CHAMBERS, Heppner, to
begin at the hour of 2:30 o'clock P. M.,
on the third Monday of June, being
the 15th (lay of June, A. D. 1931.

This meeting is called for the pur-
pose of electing one Director for three
year term; one Director for one year
term and Clerk to serve one year, and
transaction of business usual at such
meeting.

Dated this 26th day of May. 1931.
ARCHIE D. McMURDO,

Chairman Board of Directors.
Attest: VAWTER CRAWFORD,

District Clerk.

NOTICE.
Up to the hour of live o'clock In the

afternoon of June tenth, 1931, the un- -
nersignea win receive sealed bias lor
Seventeen Thousand Dollars of five and
one-ha- lf percent funding bonds of Mor
row County, Oregon, School District No.
ia. aalea June tenth. 1931, and due ser-
ially In the years 1933 to 1945 Inclusive.

MRS. LEE MEAD, Clerk,
2 Boardman, Ore.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
ISOLATED TRACT.

PUBLIC LAND SALE. Department
of the Interior, U. S. Land Otllce at The
Dalles, Oregon, May 5, 193L

NOTICE is hereby given that, as di-

rected by the Commissioner of the Gen-
eral Land Olllce, under provisions of
Sec. 2465, R. S., pursuant to the appli-
cation of Frank V. Chapman, Serial No.
027415, we will offer at public sale, to
the highest bidder, but at not less than

1.25 per acre, at 10:00 o'clock A. M on
the 8th day of July, next, at this office,
the following tract of land: NV4 NEU,
Sec. 27, T. 5 S R. 31 E., W. M.

The sale will not be kept open, but
will be declared closed when those
present at the hour named have ceased
bidding. The person making the high-
est bid will be required to immediately
pay to the Receiver the amount thereof.

Any person claiming adversely the
d land are advised to file

their claims, or objections, on or before
the time designated for sale.

R. J. CARSNER, Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has filed his final account as
the executor of the estate of Ray G.
Slocum, deceased, and that the County
Court of the State of Oregon for Mor-
row County has appointed Monday, the
6th day of July, 1931, at the hour of 10
o'clock In the forenoon of said day. as
the time, and the County Court room in
the Court House at Heppner, Oregon,
as the place, of hearing and settlement
of said final account, and that all per-
sons having objections to said account
must file the same on or before said
date.

S. E. NOTSON, Executor.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE OF
F.EAL PROPERTY ON EXECUTION.

Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of an execution In fore-
closure duly Issued out of the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon for Mor-
row County, on the 5th day of May,
1031, pursuant to a judgment and de-
cree rendered and entered in said Court
on the 4th day of May, 1931, In a cer-
tain suit in said Court wherein Charles
Altinger was plaintiff and E. H. Tur-
ner, and BesHie L. Turner, his wife,
were defendants and which Judgment
and decree is In favor of the plaintiff
and against the defendants for the
3um of 11639.00, with Interest thereon
from the 3rd day of November, 1927,
at the rate of 7 per cent per annum, for
the further sum of $195.00, attorney's
fees, and the furtlv sum of $699.85,
with Interest from February 26th, 1931,
at the rate of 6 per cent per annum,
and $19.50, cost and disbursements of
said suit, and commanding me to sell
the following described real property,
situate In Morrow County, Oregon, t:

The southeast quarter of Section 17
and the north half of Section 20 In
Township one (1) North of Range
24 East of Willamette Meridian.
NOW, in obedience to said execution,

I will on Saturday, the 6th day of June,
1931, at the hour of 10:00 o'clock In the
forenoon of said day at the front door
of the Court House at Heppner, Oregon,
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash all of the above des-
cribed real property, together with the
appurtenances thereto belonging.

Dated this 6th day of May, 1931.
C. J. D. BAUMAN, Sheriff.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of an execution and order of sale Is-

sued out of the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregoii for Morrow County on
the 5th day of May, 1931, In a cause
therein pending wherein Glide L. Frld-le-

deceased, administrator of the es-
tate of George C. Frldley, was plaintiff,
and E. Albee and Frank Gilliam, execu-
tors of the last will of William Hendrlx,
deceased; Henry Rhea and Maud Rhea,
husband and wife; Walter Rhea and
Jane Doe Rhea, husband and wife;
Elijah Hendrlx, a bachelor; Charles
Hendrlx and Lena Hendrlx, husband
and wife; John Hendrlx and Myrtle
Hendrlx, husband and wife; Ada Falr-hurs- t,

also known as Mrs. Ferris, and
Fred Fairhtirst, her husband; Tohy
Warner, unmarried; Laurence Warner,
unmarried; Leora Rubbert and William
Hubbert, her hiiHband; Edward Smith,
unmarried; Elottle Hendrlx, also
known as Violet Williams, and also
known as Lottie Williams, unmarried;
Lena Hogg and William Hogg, wife
and husband: Willow Lodge No. 6(1. I.
O. O. F a corporation; and Odd Fel- -

lows Home of Portland, Oregon, a cor-
poration; Burton Peck and Georgia N.
Pock, were defendants, and in which
proceeding It was decreed that plaintiff
was the owner and holder of a certain
promissory note dated the 1st day of
November, 1923, wherein one William
Hendrix promised to pay to one George
C. Frldley the sum of $8000.00 on or
before two years of the date of said
note, with Interest on such principal

About 10,000,000 workers produce
raw materials and over 1,000,000
prepare, preserve, distribute and
serve food products and foods."

Housewives were reported as buy-
ing about 71 per cent of the food,
and restaurants and- hotels use
about 26 per cent. Hospitals, clubs
and other institutions account for
three per cent.

The demand for farm products,
especially cereals, has also been af-
fected by changes in food habits.
People eat less wheat, corn and rye
and more of dairy products and
vegetables now than they did 15
years ago.

Dairy Show to be Held
During Rose Festival

The food value of dairy products,
various ways of including them in
the diet, and demonstrations of just
how high quality milk is produced,
cared for and delivered to consum-
ers in a healthful and sanitary con-
dition will be shown during Rose
festival in Portland, June 8 to 13
in one of the largest educational
dairy food demonstrations ever
staged in the Pacific northwest.

The show will be held in the aud-
itorium of the Meier and Frank
building. It is being financed by
all branches of the Portland milk
and dairy products industry, and
supervised by U. S. Burt, director
of visual education, Oregon State
college. Schools and departments
at the college cooperating in the
demonstrations will Include dairy,
home economics, bacteriology, ag-
ricultural engineering and veterin-
ary medicine.

Model dairy barns, milk houses
and equipment and a milk Inspec-
tion laboratory will illustrate just
how the city of Portland supervises
and controls its milk supply. The
Pacific Northwest Dairy, and Milk
inspectors will hold their annual
two-da- y convention in Portland
during the show.

Reliable man wantetd to call on
farmers In Morrow county. Won-
derful opportunity. Make $8 to $20
daily. No experience or capital
needed. Write today. FURST &
THOMAS, Dept. V, 426 Third St.,
Oakland, Calif.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
NOTICE is hereby given that by vir-

tue of an execution and order of sale
In foreclosure, Issued out of the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon or Lane
County, May 20th, 1931, upon and pur-
suant to a decree duly given and made
by said Court on the 18th day of May,
1931, lu a suit pending therein In which
Jesse G. Wells, as Trustee, was plain-
tiff, and the Eugene Bible University,
a corporation, et al, were defendants,
which execution and order of sale was
to mo directed and commanded me to
sell the real property hereinafter de-
scribed to satisfy certain liens and
charges In said decree specified, I will
on Friday, the 3rd day oi July, 1931, at
the hour of one o'clock P. M., at the
front door of the County Court House
In Heppner, Morrow County, Oregon,
offer for sale and sell at public auction,
for cash, subject to redemption as pro-vdi-

by law, all the right, title and
Interest of the defendants and each of
them In said suit, and pf all parties
claimtng by, through or under them or
any of them since the 15th day of Oc-
tober, 1926. In or to the following de-
scribed real property, t:

Tract Ho. 1. South half of Section 18;
All of Section 19; Southwest quarter
of Section 20; Northwest quarter of
Section 29; all In Tp. 2 S. It. 25, East
Willamette Meridian. 1280 acres,
more or less, In Morrow County, Ore-
gon;

Traot No. 2. Southwest quarter of Sec-
tion 3; Northwest quarter of Section
10; Northeast quarter of Section 4;
all In Tp. 2 S. K. 25, East Willamette
Meridian; 480 acres in Morrow Coun-
ty, Oregon,

together with the tenements, heredita-
ments and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing; subject, however, to a lease on
Tract No. 1 In favor of Gene Gray and
a lease on Tract No. 2 in favor of
George N. Peck, both of which expire
November 1st, 1932.

Dated this fourth day of June, 1931.
C. J. D. BAUMAN, Sheriff.

Date of first publication, 6

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed by the
County Court of the State of Oregon
for Morrow County, executrix of the
estate of Karl L. Beach, deceased, and
that all persons having claims against
the said estate must present the same,
duly verified according to law, to me at
the office of my attorney, S. E. Notson,
In Heppner, Oregon, within six months
from the date of first publication of
this notice, which date of llrst publica-
tion is May 28, 1931.

ELSIE M. BEACH,
5 Executrix.
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